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Decision E'o. -----
:BEFORE TEE R.AIIr:ROAD COMUISSION 

OF TEE STA~ OF C,Al,IFOBNU 

- .. -000--.. 

In the Matter of the APplioation of ) 
LOS ANG-ELES GAS AN!> ELEC'r?IC COl.m.ANY ) 
for an Order extending ~1me for Com- ), 
pliance w1 th Ch8.:pter 499. Lan of 
1911. as smended b,. Chapter :No. 600. ) 
Laws, o"! 19l5. be:rond that pre'V'1ous1,. ) 
stipulated in Commission's Decision ~o.) 
3676. ) 

) 

APPLICATION 
NO. 2222 

iauJ. Overton ~or A;ppl1osnt., 
J. Morganthaler tor 'Eleotrical 

Workers. 

:BY~RE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ... - .... ~~--

, 

This 18 a petitia.n for a supp1«mental order ~ 

tend1l:lg the time ~Ol' oomplianoe w1 th the prov1sions o~ 

Cha.pte:- No. 499. Laws of 1911,~ as a.mended :1>,. CM:pter NO. 

600, Laws, of 1915, %'e~err1ng to ,the placing. erection, 

use and maintenance o:! eleotric polee, Wires .. oable8 and 

applianoes. 

For a etatement of the law governing prooeed1nge 
of this character and the :principle8 Whioh ga.1ded the Es.11-
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road Commi seion 1n ito previous decision 121 this me.tter ~ 

reference is hereb7 made to Decision No. 3675 1n this ap-

plioa.tion~ dated September 26. 19l6, (Op1n1o:c.s o:ad orders 

of the Railroad Co~ss1on of the state of C811~orn1&. 

Vol. 11, P. 291). in which decision the Cotcm1se1on renew-
ea ~he matter of jurisdiction and the re~e8t for ~ ex-

, . 
t"ns1on o'j! time b,. applicant 1ll which to reoonstruct its 

lines. 

This deoision ~reoted that applicant's over-

head. eleotric syetem. shouJ.d oompl,. ill all respects 'with 

the provisions of ,the law above referred to on or before 

:ane 30th, 1919. App11cs:a.t now contends that, oWing to 

the abnormal conditions brought about b,. reason of the 

war. part1oularl,. refe:r:r1ng to the increased costs and 

808%"01 t,. of ls.bor snd. me:ter1sl., the completion. of required 

reoonst~ot10n within the time preViousl,. specified Will 

place upon it a burden Wh10h will be difficult of acoomp~ 

1i'shment. and which. in the light of the 'present emergenc,., 

appears unjust and unreason&ble. 

APP11o~t contends th&t it has removed a large 

portion o~ the hazardous oonditions and that no serious 

hs.zsrd would result fl:'om. the cont1nus:c.oe of eerte.1n of the 

infraetions until removed by normal ma1ntenenoe and re-

pls.cemeM.ts. ~est1moXt7 of applicant shows material 1n-. 
, . 

crease in cost of supplies end labor required :for this 

work~ and also d1tf1ault,. 1n obta1ping the neees8ar,1 18--

bor. Evidence o~ spplios:a.t is also to the e:f'feot. tha.t 

e. large part of the reconstruction requ1red under the law 

would Po done W1 th1%l. the next three to f1 ve 'Yes:rs "CClder 

normal eonc1.1 tions o'! ma.1ntensnce and replaoement due to 
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the faot that moet of the 1ll:!rs.etions are on pole 11ne8 

from 10 ·to 14 ,.ea%'8 014.. as whe;Q.eTer repair or reconetra.o-

tion work is done on F.J:fJ.';I pole the entire conetnction O%L 

the pole is made to' compl,. with the law_ 

APplicant contends 88 a farther d1ff1eult';l tn 
ite abil1t,. to compl,. with the law the fact that a large 

po%'t1on of the rema.1n1ng violations exist' on poles used 

j01nt17 with other utili ties- This :faot. obv1ousl,. re- I. 

qa,i:refJ ~ for eoonomice.l perfo:t"IDSt.l.oe. that all the utili-

ties 1nvolve~ ~st do their reoonstruotion j01ntl,._ 

!his -difficult,. should be obViated b:1 proPel,- direoted. 

co-operat1on among the various' utilities-
Sem1-&nm1sl progress reports have 'been filed 

regular17 b7 app11e.s.nt since the deo1810n _8 1asa.ed. 1n. 

&ecor~oe With speoifications therein. ~e8e reports, 
together w1 th. evidence 8Ubm1t·ted at the he~r1Dg 121 this 

matter disclosed the ~ct that applicant maintained & 

schedule of reeonstruetion u» to JFJ:JlfJIJ.roy 1st. 1915, wll1eh 
falJ.:.r complied w1 th the spec1fies.tiOXlS of the order and 
i! oont1n'a.ed would haTe brought the eompan:.r' 8 S'3'stem into 

complete comp11e.nee w1 th the law b7 J'zme 30th, .1919~ the 

time fixed tn the deeision. 
A·public hearing 121 this supplemental applica-

tion was held 1%1 Los Angelee on J'ane 2Sth~ 1918 before 

E:xa.miner E!1ce1l, at whieh t1me eV1denee was introduced 

and. the matter submitted. With the understa:nding tha't 

certain additional information would be ~11ed b~ app11-

~t 88 requested. This eVidenoe-has been filed and 

the m&tter is now r&8d~ for decision. 

Representat1 ves of the Eleotr1~1 Workers op-

posed the grs.nt1ng of further exte%lBiol1 of time be,-ond. 
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:ane 30th.' 1919 urging that the utili ties could. obta1n 

the neoe8sSX':y emplo:?es to do the work. and that the eafe-

t7 to. the l1nemen req'01red that the 'Work be completed. 

It appears trom evidence that.a con81derable ~ 

ber of ~$ctions are of a tecbn1cal nature and their re-

moval would not great17 1nerease general 8afet~. In· fact 

eVidence of the applicant 18., 1n general, to the effect 

that certetn features of the required reeonst~et10n might 

be pro~r17 postponed in View of the present urgent· demalld 

for conservation. 
We s.re of the op1ll1on that s.ppl1cant should re-

move a.ll ex18t1ng hazardou.s cond1 tiona wi th1n 8.8 eon & 

time &S possible end we believe that the use of me:ter1al 

end l&bor for such work could not, be considered other . 
than essential. ~here appears little queat10n but that 

the utili t7 coul.d. obts.121 the nece88e.r,. empl0Z'98 to com-

plete this part of the reconstruction. InaamnCh as a~ 

p11eant'f&ith.~1,. complied with the Commission's previ-

ous orders up to the t1me it, fouud it imperative to applY' 

for add1tional time, .. e believe, 1n view of the, present 
, 

war emergenc7. that exoopt 'for the ~8e8 wherein special 
hazerd e:1sts either to employes or the general publ1o~ 

en extension of t1me shO'tJJ.d be granted to the applicant 

Wi th1ll Whioh to complet.ely comply with. the law. !his 

Will oonserve material. and supplies which Ullqueet1Q:c.abl,. 
, . 

will be required to meet, future demands direotly or in-

directlY' essential to the winning of the war. 
CO\1nsel fOl'i ~pp11cant has et.a.ted that it would 

gls.dl,. tm4.ert.s.ke immediately e:D.7 reeonatra.ct1oXl which. 1n 

30,.... 
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tho. opinion. of' the- Cctmtr1ssiOllp a'Ppeo.:r~ to. be- b.o.ml:dous. 

It 1s. :pr&et1colJ;s impOoSsi bl& in an. ord:er to' d&-

fine spec:if1c:c.117 wbet type:: c'! :tmreetic:z:l3.. are· 'tlluslJ' 

~Glve~ an~ the eVide:ce ~res~nted: is' n~t ~~ zuff1cient 

s:t:uetect. 

In. o.rder to- bring' tl;bo:ut a d:e-f'1n1 tEl': und&rs·tanding , , ' 

as to Sust \':ha.t work ~y be- pcstpcmed and what shall. 'be-

~ried. o.n to- 1nu:ted..:ta.ta eompl.e-tion,. it C.:pp~NU!·S that the-

mOtot~t:t~e.etor:1 :proeedure: w~tl "oe :!or tb.e- Cor::a:l1ssion.' s 
Gs.z; and EleetrieDiV1e1.cn,. which ho.e. cil.c.rge- ~ the:1nspee-

t1o~ 0:£ the llJ:tes' for thO' Co:=:tss1o::.,. too be- 1ll$trueted. to-

inspect lines o,~ $.p'p11eent me. to', 1nd.iest& to spplle:s.ntTs 

re:presentatives the zpo:cifie work tllc.t sho:rtld. 'be 'ttttde:r.- ' 

take:t,. tmci that this. DiVision,. ttnd:er .thEf C'ofll:lttss:1onT e 

mtthO'·r1t~" shall Oll%..tl.in& & sehed.~e wMch the appllcant 

shall foUO\"t in the pr~e-eution of the- w~rk. 

, .;. 
," ,.. ,' . .:. :"" 

" . 
ORDER ...... _-- ....... 

sppl1ect to this Commiss1on tor an order exten~ing thO' t1m& 

Wi thin. whieh to eom:p-l~ with the provisions ~ crc.ap-te-r 499,. 

statutes o~ 19I1.,. e.s tl.menctect 'boY' Ch&:pter oOO~ statutez o~ 

. 1.915 o~ ~he st~ to' o:! Ctl.l:tforn1a,. public- hearing ha.V1l:tg 

been held. and the me.tter .stl.bmi ttee~ 

IZ IS HEBEBY O:RDE?.E:O that the ree-onstruet1.on O'f 

£l.llPllc:snt's o:vorhoed: eleetrie systom ~o. comply with tho-
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provisions of the a.bove referred to laws. shall be prose-
outod in such mamler as will be indioated :!roo. time' to 

time bZ" th1s Commission and 80 that &1.1 b&zardOU8 c:on41t10n8 

hereafter designated by thie Commission shall' be removed b.f 
June 30. 1919. 

'. 

IT IS HEREBY ~EER ORDEREJ) tbat Los Allgelea 

Gas and Eleotric Comp&ny shall file semi-annual statements 

80S provided for in the previous application ot tb18 oompa~. 

the ~omm1ssionTs Deoie1on No. S675. 

Dated at $an Fra~1eoo, Cal1~Orn1a. 

th1s J?!i:. day O'! September. 1918. 


